
PL DOUBLE TRADING
STAMPS THURSDAY

MORNING
'The quicker yon collect these
stamps, the faster your book

. tills and the sooner the beau-
tiful premiums come to you.
Shop during the . morning
hours, and you will be agree-
ably surprised at the result.
Of course, we continue: to
give with every pur-
chase Single Stamps from
Soon to Closing Time. 25

Patterns, and
Free.

Off on Jewelry Paper

AKGtTS WEDNESDAY;

Ba! . With .the Stor that

lliffffi
Boat

Island Purchases $25 More.

"Making Good," "Delivering the goods," are American terms that mean one thing doing in a satisfactory way what you set out to. -- A store to make good must first of
all make its promises to the Young & make good. We have good" our. word not to a dollar's worth stock from the old store to the
new we've sold the stock of old store to Mitchell Dry Goods Co., of Kansas City, Mo., to be moved there once. have "made good" in merchandize
of the new store everything new
so come to our First Annual Julv Sale and carrv away the biggest bargains the season. - r v

Newest Coolest Wash Fabrics and "Staples" at Half and Less
First Floor, Left Aisle

This Wash Goods' Sale will be eventful! Think of buying the prettiest bright, new 1909 wash fabrics at a less price than . the mills
would a large order for today! How can we do it? One of the large concerns of the country notified us that they were
read to take a tremendous loss if they could make a quick sale their entire wash goods in certain lines. Our ridiculously low cash
offer was accepted. The finest freshest, newest lot we ever at the price we paid. Like a bevy bees --will eager shoppers be
among these piles of crisp new fabrics. And while there are thousands of yards such prices as the following will whisk the lots away be-

fore some of you are aware they are even on sale.

42,000 yards regular 15c to 30c Values, now to 15c per yard
Just in the beginning of the warm season when you most need wash dresses and shirt waists will have the opportunity of selecting
them at a price so much less than that, in most cases, you may buy two dresses for less than one would cost. '

, -

Very Important Notice to
Housekeeper

Every woman owes it to herself to
make summer housework as easy as
possible. The July Sale brings the

to get household helps AT A
SAVING.

20 per cent off on all
Stransky Blue" Enameled
Ware
Tea kettle, tea pots, tea steeper, pans,
dish pans, small pails, water buckets,
etc.

20 per cent off on all Flint-ston- e

Enameled Roasters
Regular prices, $1.75 to $J.u0, now
$1.40 to $2.40.

One lot of Blue Enameled
Ware, worth 45c at 15c
Stew kettles, pans. Wash basins, dip-
pers, mixing bowls.

Best Reed Enameled rt Water
Buckets, 9Sr.

Cou'ee Tots, 75c. '

Stew Fail!). 25e.
Berlin kettles, 50c.

20 per cent Discount on all
Aluminum Ware.
Refrigerators ,10 per cent off

Bohn White Enamel, etc.. regular
prices, S10.9S to $95.50.

Garden Hose, per foot, lit--, 13c
and L.

Nozzles, 83c.
Sprinkling Cans, 65c.
Lawn Mowers, $2.25.

. Screen out the flies
Adjustable Screens.

24x.1G-inc- h 35c
' ?.0x3C-inc- h K8c

SGxr.G-inc- h f.Oc

Any width screen 'wire in green
find black, per square foot. 14 p.

Screen doors, 08c up.

20 . cent off all Reed
Go-Car- ts

Former prices, $2.75 up. Basement.

18c,Silk-finis- hed Pois de
Sois, 12c

2.500 yards in silk finished Pois de
Sois. soft Bheer material, in a wide
range of colorings In this big lot you
nfay fisid the. color combination you
deoire for pretty street dresses and
outing frocks you buy the two here
for the piiee of one and have the sat-
isfaction of wearing strictly new,
stylish designs at this low price 18c
a yard values -- i ; -

12

25c Tissue Crepe, 15c

. rOfi yar!3 In black and white, pink,
blue, lavender and combination color-
ings. Think of it! ,25c Tissue 1 C
Crepe, yard ....... .v. ......... I JP,

McCaWs August 15c. Fashion-Sheet- s

and Wall

McCombs move
We

accept

5c
you

regular

per

and full value for value received.

Standard Table Linens
Under Price

Decidedly out of the common to get
linens such as these under price.

H HALF-BLEACHE- D TABLE
LINES, YARD 50c

Small figured center with wide bor-
der.

85c TABLE LIN EX, 69c
72-in- ch half-bleach- ed all linen table

wide range of patterns, yard
6:c.

H HEMSTITCHED TABLE
COVERS, KHc

Two rows of drawn work.
$1.25 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE

LIN EX, $1.00
72-in- ch table linen, assorted pat-

terns, yard. $1.00.
22-in- ch napkins to match, dozen,

$2.9S.

. 12Hc CRASH, 10c
IS-ln- all linen brown kitchen

crash.
17-In- all linen bleached toweling,

yard. 10c.
Left Aisle, First Floor.

Notion Needs.

Special
SHOE LACES, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4: dozen 6c

SLEEVE PROTECTORS, in black
and black and white checked, 15c.
now 11c.

HAIR SET.' the Carmen, invisible,
large size in all colors. 5c.

GERMAN STEEL SHEARS, all sizes
85c value at 23c.

- SPOOL HOLDERS AND PIX
COMBINATION for sewing ma-

chines, 25c value, 10c.

HUMP HOOKS EYES in black and
white; all sizes. 2 dozen on card for
3c.

HAIR , CRIMPER AND WATER
Something new the Reynolds it
waves without heat, curls while you
sleep; aluminum holder and 25 rubber
bands. 10c.

SMART SET CORSET ATTACH-
MENT, waist extender, skirt holder,
no pinning and no tearing the corset,
waists or skirt; set 25c.

First Floor.

10c Almerica Batiste, 5c
2,000 yards in pretty wash Batistes
tan with black and brown figures,
white with red. blue and black fig-ore- s.

Ideal fabrics for the house
dress, picnic frocks, and children's
garments. We ourselves could not
have bought these goods thirty days
ago for less than 6c a yard at whole-Bal- e,

but the lucky purchase brings
10c Almerica Batiste
to you at, yard '

Bargain Lane.

THE JULY n'4, iccr

3

10c

puhlic.
the the the

bought

Every

linen,

We will continue to make good and

25c Dotted Swiss in

Colors, 10c ... .

500 yards In Bhort lengths, in pretty; "i

patterns, tan and. white ground with .
figures and stripe; for hot'--?- '
weather frocks . and dainty porch
dresses. Wholesalers throughout the
country have been asking- more for. ' :

them than the little price which our
patrons buy. them' for fOr
25c a yard values for ........... lUL ;

35c St Gall Swiss, 25c
Beautiful effects in new floral designs
are well represented in delicate shades
of pink and blue, and black figures

'and dots on white ground,
35c values, yard .Lul

--Pay 6c for 10c Percales
32-in- ch percale, black, indigo b?ue and
China blue, ground with small fig-

ures and stripes, C
yard r. 01
1000 yards, blue and brown Apron
Ginghams, C
yard ; ' ...ul

'
9-- 4 Bleached . J0nSheeting .,0L
Madras ..... lUt
1,000 yards Madras for waists, dress- -'

es . and men's shirts, white giiound
with blue and black figures ft
and dots, yard lUv

Left Aisle, First Floor

White Goods in the Great

July Sale
50p Batiste, S.'c

45-ln- Imported Batista, a very sheer .
cloth, specially .adapted for dresses..

48c MERCERIZED MULL, 37&c
45-in- ch soft sheer dress Q7lPmaterials, reduced to Of V

"
15c BLARNEY LINES, 10c

36-In- ch linen finish Ifip
suiting, yard ... '..! lUu
18c WHITE DOTTED SWISS, 12Hc
A Bheer snowy Swiss in small and.
large dots. -

yard .. ..s. i. . ...
: First Floor

25 Per Cent Qff Jewelry --

; and Wall Paper

20, 25, 331-- 3 nno0dl8count In

Cloak'and Suit section.-- - A stream; of L,

new merchandise with special value
on every side. .

Railroad and Fare Free in a radius of 50 Miles
' of Rock on of or

good "made of
entire at

of

of
wholesale

of stock
of

op-
portunity

to

CUSII-IO-

'desirable

All Cars Stop at

be the store to show the new Jhings

Reeling off Embroideries

and Laces .

My, how fast we did pass out the
Embroideries. We'll keep the excite-
ment up' this week by holding' out In-

ducements of the same kind as before.
THE. CELEBRATED ZIOX LACES
Cream and white, all widths, edges
and insertions, worth up to 15c yard,
July Sale, 12 yard bolt 49c. yard 5c.

WHITE ALLOVER LACE, so much
in demand for trimming wash dresses;
beautiful patterns 18 inches wide,
worth op to 75c yard, July Sale, yard
46c.

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY 1?
inches wide,; open eyelet . and other
pretty patterns, worth 50c yard, July
Sale, yard 21c.

' EMBROIDERED WAIST FRONTS
In floral and conventional designs,
worth 75c and 85c, July Sale, He.

Main Aisle, First Floor
EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS AND
INSERTIONS The greatest special of
the season, for the July 1?lAfClearing sale, yd " Ifc.7l

Men's Hosiery and

Underwear
AT SUMMER-EN- D PRICES

Men's plain color lisle half hose,
broken lots, worth up to Sic, sale 17c.

MEN'S 50c AXD 75c HALF HOSE, 89e
Lisle, silk plaited and Bilk lisle,

plain colors and fancy ..
embroidered., all sizes 39cand colors, special
MEN'S BATH MESH UXDERWEAR,
just the thing for hot weather Shirts
with short sleeves, drawers, extra .
double seat, special 89c. " '

MEN'S 50c BALBRIC.GAS UNDER-
WEAR, 35c All sizes, shirts with
long sleeves, drawers with suspender
Btraps and double seat.

, First Floor.

MZX'S SHIRTS ASD SECKTIES
JOIN IS THE JULY SALE ' V

MEX'S ?1 AXD $1.50 SHIRTS, 79c
Plain and plaited -- bosoms, cuffs at
tached., coat styles, ..
light and dark 79cpatterns . .". . . .

MEN'S 50c FOUR-IX-HASD- S, 85c,
for $1.00 Silk crocheted necktie and
summer silks in plain and fancy com-
binations, 35c, 3 for. $1.00. -

' First Floor.

20 Per Cent Off

Men's Furnishings Trunkal Suit
Cases and Traveling Bags. Fine Chi-
na, Cut Glass, Lamps. Dinnerware.
Radical reductions in all departments.

V

(Ell

Our Main Entrance

(Grin
first. No goods carried over

Underclothes
Sale

l
Winning praise on all sides for its
pretty styles and exceptional valueB.
Every . newcomer goes away delight-
ed, whether she is Beeking the simple,
the elaborate, the inexpensive or the

. finest. And those who have bought
come back for more, realizing the
economy of supplying their under-
clothes . needs for months to come
when such attractive, serviceable gar-
ments are priced so lo r as are these.

A few specials for Thursday
One Day

Drawers Of muslin, nainsook. . and
cambric, trimmed with lace, embroid-er- yr

and tucks, button fly. Star band,
circular and fitted yoke' styles.

Sc Drawers, One .: 69cDay, Thursday
95c Drawers, One ......76cDay, Thursday . - . .'.

$1.25 Drawers. One
Day, Thursday . ; .". ,

-.- .98c
$1.35 Drawers, One SIjOODay, Thursday ... .. ,
$4.00 Drawers One;' ! 53.25Day, Thursday ...il
Drawers 19c Of Cambric, with tucked
ruffle; fitted - ' - Q
bund ;.. lot
Drnwers, ' 89c Of Cambtric, ' ruffle
daintily trimmed with em- - IQp
broidery and tucks OtC

Muslinwear for Children in
the July Sale

A delightful surprise for mothers
prices are so low for the girls, too.
in the pretty styles. These specially: .;

Drawers 12c, of cambric, with ruffle.
and five button hole
band IfaV
Drawers, S styles, 19c. One style of
cambric, trimmed with embroidered
edge, the other style, trimmed with
ruffle with three IQp
hemstitched tucks .u . ltt

Drawers, 2 styles, 23c : Of csmbric
with wide ruffle; trimmed with em-
broidery, other style trimmetf- - with
ruffle with lace edge , 9Q
and insertion . . . . . ............. .ul
Drawers, 89c, of fine cambric with
wide embroidered ruffle, Ql
5 button holes in band uJv

Hosiery and Underwear
- Event -

There is little more to say than this:
If you appreciate these alues as. we
do. there will . probably be a repre-
sentative from- - every family in the
tri-citi- es during this event.
WOMEN'S USDERWEAR 50c worth
75c, lace trimmed Union Suits.
$15 Pure Lisle Thread Union Suits,
lace trimmed, 89c.
21c, worth 29c Lisle thread drawers, (

Vests, 3 styles, some trimmed with
lace, 10c, 8 for 23C. ; ;

25c for Tests Worth 50c Swiss vests,
ribbed vests of mercerized lisle, ' In
white, plain br-la- ce - trimmed.
fHILDBEys.J!5T0f KIX6S 2. for 25e
for 15c and 20c- - prades Fine lace,
black, white and colored. ., ' ;

10c for l&c'-stockinc- 0 doz., chil-
dren's plain, Vlack ribbed hose, triple
knee, extra spliced";;. ; Aj
heel a.nd.toe.:v..,. Ivt
W0MESS STOCKIXGS 15c - for 25e
Stockings Lace hose in black or
white. ;.'---

' '

Silk Lisle Hose in all the - newest
'shades, high spliced beel, double sole
and garter top, 25c and 50c

First Floor

AFFECTS THIS

YEAR'S REVENUE

Bond Legislation of Last Legis
lature in Force July 1 Says . .

Attorney General.

AVOIDS SCARCITY OF CASH

Counties Will Be Enabled to Make
larger Levy-- All Other Taxes '"J?

Remain Same.

Springfield, 111.. July 14. (SneclalJ
The county boards of review must

change their figures for this year's.
assessment to make them confornw
with the new revenue .acts.; The sbv
caiieu ousse uunu uiiib wuivu weui
into effect Juiy 1, -- 1909 'and which
provides that property in 'the state- -

shall hereafter be assessed at one-thi-rd

of the actual cash .
vvalue-.Th- e

of one-fift- h as has "been the custom
heretofore, according to an opinion
rendered to Auditor 'of Public Ac:
counts McCullough by Attorney Gen-- ;
eral Stead today. '

- AKetu TfcU VfHf AutfMnnt.
i ne attorney general . noias , mai- -

the new law. affects the.assessment.of . '

io ana inai ine - poara or review;,
mast revise .the figures in Iheir books ' J
on both"; real and personal property ; V
and make the assessed valuation one-- .
hird of ' th.e actual cash value.. The'V-i.f- .

attorneys general states that' In all j,;;
cases except in county; taxes ine .

new law (educes the maximnm tax
levy so that the amount of taxes de- - V

rived will be the same as under the
old law. r ' :v. .-- - ; V 5

Unititt Maj Rilu MK.
In the case; of counties, the coun- - ....

ty will be able to raise more taxes.
as their limit of 75 cents tax to the ,

$100 of assessed valuation' under the. ,

' '

old law remains unchanged under the, -

new law." Counties wiirtherefoirbe';;
enabled to raise more revenue under.
the new law. ' '

The object of the - law; however.
was primarily to enable citles to in--

crease their bonded indebtedness, .

provided the voters voted in favor .
-

of more bonds, there being one of the .7

bills which provides that no citf .

council shall issue bonds except for
the -- refund of bonds except the Issue
is authorize dby the voters. :"

.; .'."

Botk Effective Mow. . i.;;
The attorney general-- , holds', loaf '

the bill reducing the rate of .taxation
having become effective July J. 1909,;
the act changing the rate of assess-
ment would have to become effective
on this side or the mayors of munic- -

paiities would, not be abla to Jalse.enough revenue. - r

- t

MRS. LUMMIS TALKS OF .

' WORK FOR CHILDREN

Qnincy W'oman Believes Juvenile
Courts and Industrial Educa- - ;.

tion Most Important. -

Mrs. Josie Lummis of Quincy. super
intendent of the Illinois W. C. T. V.
department of anti-chil- d labor who will,
attend the W. C. T. U. convention here
in October, says of her work: ;

"There is no department in ; tne;
Woman's Christian Temperance lUn- -

4ou, which surpasses in importance .to
the future citizenship of our great
country, the department of anti-chil- d

labor, juvenile courts and Industrial
education. It is the aim of this de-

partment to study child labor; crimin-
ology of child labor, source, results,
ihysical degeneracy, abnormal condi-

tions and preventions. . - V
"In the mines of our state, in the

cotton belt of the south, in the mills
of the east and manufacturing centers ,

of our country, ' there are children
cperating or feeding wonderful ma-

chines, and in the mining centers es-

pecially, one can see little ones per-

forming labor fit for only full grown
men, and so daily and monthly and
yearly the monster, greed, demands
this horrible sacrifice of child life. .

' "The juvenile court Is without doubt --

cr.e of the most important branches
of state government, having jurisdic-
tion, as it does, over the actions ; of
the boys and girls of the state. The
functions of -- court place; it in the.
position of wielding greater Influence
in the formation" of future citizenship
of the city than any other agency.
Jtidse Ben Lindsev of Denver. Colo..

' has won national and international
fame through his great, work as juven-
ile court judge. ... '"The white ribbon women of the
state of Illinois, composed largely of
mothers, hope to help "educate, agi-

tate and legislate" for the protection
of the child. No greater tribute could
bo paid any man than to have It truly
said the world Is a little better for
our having been in it and. particularly
emphatic and impressive Is such.' testi-
mony when it comes from the Innocent
lips of childhood." ;"'.' -- rv '

? Notice of Meeting.-- ; ..v
The annual .meeting- - of " the stock

holders of the Black Hawk Homestead.
Building. Loan & Savings association
will be held on Tuesday evening, July
20, 1909, at the hour of 8 o'clock p. B-
oat the secretary's office, room 210, Peo-
ple's National bank building. Rock. Is-

land, 111., for the purpose of electing
four directors for the period of three
years, and for such other business as
4pay properly come before the meet-
ing. E. D. SWEENEY, President,

j T. J. MediH, Secretary. ., ;',--

4


